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Awarded Highest Honors Worlds Fair
N 5

nAaffl Baking
I r Powder

The only Pure Crrain of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum

Used in Millions of HoIWlS40 Years the Standard

ON THE WING-

DR LAVAKE will preach at the First
M E church on Friday night All are
invited

Hoods Pills cure all Liver Ills Bil ¬

iousness Jaundice Indigestion Sick
Headache-

WANTEDA full set of the American
Encyclopedia Must be away down for
cash Apply at this office-

A COMPLETE line of tailors trim-

mings
¬

just received at Irvine Bar ¬

neys
CALICOES from two cents upwards at

T G WEBBERS-

THE midwinter sale ot seasonable
goods at TG WEBBLHS

25000 pounds of flour came over the-

E G W for Boshard today
FKESH oysters by the can or in bulk

at B F Fleiners in the Southworth
block-

A FULL line of embroidery and sew ¬

ing silks just received at Irvine S Bar ¬

neys
1toM 100 up received on savings

deposits
J R TWELVES Cashier

THE dance in the Christensen Danc ¬

ing academy last evening given by the
fire department was so well attended
that it was crowded uncomfortably-
but a glorious time was had The
boys are always sure of a good turn out
when they give an entertainment
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CLOAKS at Horwitz the
Bankrupt store

FINE oil paintings at the Chicago
Bankrupt store

MRS MABILLA DANIELS is spending
a few days at Salt Lake interested in
woman suffrage matters

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THE DISPATCH

CHAS T SIMMONS of Salt Lake and
Hannah S Betts of Payson will wed
License was issued late yesterday after-
noon

ONE DOLLAR will pay for enough
kindling wood at the Provo Oity Lum
ber companys yard to last you all
winter delivered free of charge

REv RICH of Payson will remain
v ith jJr LaVake over Sunday The
First M E church meetings are pro-

gressing
¬

nicely and doing much good

GEORGE R WHITEHEAD of Spring
ville and Clara Southworth of Lehi
stole a march on Clerk Halliday yes ¬

terday and went to Salt Lake for their
marriage license

The earlier symptoms of dyspepsia-
such aa distress after eating heart ¬

burn and occasional headaches should-
not be neglected Take Hoods Sarsa
parilla if you wish to be cured

THE Ntphi Courier of last Saturday
containing the report of the rabbit
hunt which the Provo gunners
were somewhat anxious to see
reached Provo tbis morning Excel-
lent mail service this we are getting

PRovo City Lumber company tele
phone No 31 will furnish you dry
cedar kindling wood ready to fire
six sacks for one dollar delivered
Pitch pine dry wood cut to order for
sale

MR J D HOIHVITZ our new com
mission and bankrupt stock mer¬

chant who IB located next door to Speck
arts has decided to christen his place
the Chicago Bankrupt store He is
having a large sign made bearing this
legend-

We sell larks Cough Syrup on a
positive guarantee to cure all throat
and lung troubles It has stood the
test for many years and today is the
leading remedy for the cure of colds
consumption and all the diseases of the
throat and lungs Price 50 cents and
100 Sold bv Smoot Drug Co-

Da D Q MINER ofNephi surgeon-
for the Union Pacific who waited upon
those who were injured in the wreck
south ot Nephi last April is in Provo
today witness for the defense in the
Huntsman damage cases against the
railway company now being tried

The Mondern Invalid

Has tastes medicinallyin keeping with
other luxuries A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable in form purely I

wholesome in composition truly bene-
ficial in effect and entirely free from
every oblectionable quality If really
ill he consults a physician If consti-
pated be uses the gentle family laxa-
tive Syrup of Pigs
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Ballards Snow Liniment
This Liniment is different com-

position from any other liniment on
the market It is a scientific dis-
covery

¬

which results in it being the
most Liniment ever known
There are numerous white imitations
may be recommended because they pay
the seller a greater profit Beware of
these and demand Ballards Snow Lini-
ment

¬

It positively cures Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprains Bruises Wounds
Cute Sciatica and Inflammatory Rheu-
matism

¬

Burns Scalds Sore Feet Con ¬

tracted Muscles Stiff Joints Old Sores
Pain in Back Barb Wire Outs Sore
Chest or Throat and is especially
beneficial in Paralysis I

Sqld by Prog Co ft-

II
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MR A J BEOK IAN an experienced
batter and dyer is at work here in the
shop of Martin the tinner repairing
and cleaning gents hats He takes an
old hat and will make it aa good as
new See him by all means and you
will be surprised at the result Take
your old hats to him at once Hats re
paired from Si up Clothing dyed and
repaired tf
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KNOWLEDGEB-

rings comfort and improvement ann
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liqur
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently cunng constipatio-
nIt has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and SI bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup of Figci

and being well informed you will nut
accept any substitute if offered

I
Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma

The Worlds Fair
Cannot remain such without the

blooming look and radiant
health alone imparts Parks

Tea by clearing the blood of impurities
makes the regain the hue
of youth Sold by Smoot Drug Co

NOTICE1

Notice is Hereby given that there
will be a meeting of the stockholders
jf the Enterprise Canal company held
February 21st at 1 oclock p m at
Sooth Wilsons office for the election
a f officers W D ALEXANDER

Secretary
I
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A Hiffli Liver

rsually has a bad live He is bilious
constipate d has indigestion and dy ¬

spepsia If there is no organic trouble
a few doses of Parks Sure Cure will
tone him up Parks Sure Cure is the
only liver and kidney cure we sell on a
positive guarantee Price SlOO Sold
by Smoot Drue Co

A GOOD warm comfortable ulster
for 100 at T G WEBBERS-

SEE th beautiful shades of embroid-
ery

¬

silks just arrived at Irvine Bar
neys

BOARD lodgings and furnished
rooms can be had on9th street be ¬

tween D and EMrs M L Newell
DRESS goods I Drees goods Every-

one
¬

should secure a dress pattern this
week at T G WEBBERS

AN immense sale of winter goods is
going on this week atT

G WEBBERS

THERE is not a pioneer living in
Utah who ever heard of flour being I

sold at such figures as it is being sold
by Boshard at present

TESTIMONIALS published
are

In

as reliable and worthy of confidence as
if from your most trusted neighbor
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Hair Deathinst-
antly removes and forever destroys t

+objectionable hair whether upon the
hands face arms or neck without dist

+coloration or injury to the most delicate
sfan IttrasTor rifts years the +

psecret formula of Erasmus
+Wilson acknowledged by physi-

cians
++ as the highest authority and +

tthe most eminent dermatologist and +
+ hair specialist that ever lived DurI
Hng his private practice of a life

time among the nobility and ari-
stocracy+ of Europe he prescribed-
this

++ recipe Price 1 by mailo
securely packed Correspondence cont

bfldential Sole Agents fur America +
+Address 4
STiie Skookum Root Hair Grower Cot
Dept R57 South Fifth Avenue
+New York Ti
+++++++++ ++++++++++++++++8
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Vht Is the condition of yours Is your hair dry o

rl fl harsh brittle Does it split at the ends Has it a <
f f lifeless appearance Does it fall out when combed or d1r it brushed Is it folios dandruff Does your scalp itch° 4 Is it dry or in a heated condition If these are some of-

yoursymptomsbewarnedintimeoryouwillbecomebald
Jl
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SKookumRoot Half Grower rl

t IS whatyou reed Its production Is not an accident but the result of scientific w-

J

f
research Knowledge of the diseases of the hair and scalp led to tbodlscov o
cry of how to treat them Skookumcontalnsneithermineralsnorolls It ft-
Is not a Dye but delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic stimulating viiIjI the follicles it stops falling hair cures dandruff and OTOKS hair on bald jr-

hcatUs I JC-

3f
l it

Keep the scalp clean healthy and free from Irritating eruptions by C
U i j the use of stoolurn Skin Soap It destroys parasitic inserts ichich Idci on dI

i and destroy the hair of
III 1ff tJ If your druggistI cannot supply you send direct to us and we will forward >
fiE ljTln prepaid on receipt of price Grower UX per bottle 6 for 9300 501111 roe J

I If
d periar6for250 tVII

I I
II Iii THE SKOOKUH ROOT HAIR GROWER CO

T1IADE
R irtered

lIARS 57 South fifth Avenue New York Jf Y L-
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THE
SENATE MEAT MARKET

Keeps Constantly on
Beet Men Pork Veal Bologna and Pork Sansege

FAT CALVESi

and-
DRESSED

=

HOGS WANTEDF-
ree Delivery to any part of the City Centre St Provo

Third Door East of Cosmopolita-
nD McPHEESON Prop

The Good Things of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

O IDRNIA13
SALOONIdl-

aiben Block J Street
None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at

WILSON NBIBAURB

IRVINE BARNEY Are Still on Deck m IRVINE BARNEY Are Still on Deck

WITH A LINE OF

CLOTHNG ND CENTS FURNHNiGS
Second to None on the County-

Our Silk and Fancy Dress Goods Department contains some Rare Bargains for Cash Call and see us Get our Prices
Buy our Goods Wear them Ifnot satisfactory will make it so in reason

IRVINE aARNE
DONT FORGET OUR PLACE BUSINESS

SO 32 Centre StreetProvo
Chicago

penetrating

Smoot

complexion-
which

complexion

Hand

Provo

Do You Know
a Have You Seen

Have You Heard
WHAT

That we are offering the greatest grandest and most
stupendous Bargains

BARGAINS GENUINE BARGAINS

BARGAINS in Odds and Ends Remnants Dress Goods Shoes-

in Fact in Everything
We are reducing our enormous stock and getting ready for large shipments of Springy Goods

soon to arrive Bear in mind that 8100 saved is 300 earned and

We are The PeopleT-
hat

f 2r

can save you money The one that can save
you money is the one that you are looking for

Never pass our place Never overlook our
store Never overlook such prices-

as these
LL Sheeting for 5c a yard
Canton flannel 5c a yard

Just a few Shirting 41 ca yard Just a few
Calicos for 5c a yard

Carpet warp the best make
of Our of Our-

Stunners

105 for 5 lbs
Shoes for Men for 75c and up

Stunners Shoes for children 30c and up jff
Shoes for Ladies 100 and up

<

We can fit you in the heaviest 9 oz Bivited Overalls for 50c And so we can go on enu
merating

LOTS AND LOTS-
Of other of the most stupendous efferings But space nor time will permit us to mention

Come poon the quantity is limited Yours always for the biggest bargains

NEW YORK CASH STORE
H JACQBSON Prop 4 flQntre St Provo

iirlE EVENING DISPATCH-

PROVO CITY FEn 15 1894

WATCHING LEISLATION-

The Ladies of the Suffrage Associations-
In all Parts of the Territory Aroused to
This Work-

Mesdames Marina Daniels and Ellen
Jakeman of Provo and S A Boyer of
SprinKvillethe committee appointed at
the W S A mass neeting held in
Springvillo last Saturday to go to Salt
Lake have performed the labor as-

signed
¬

them They report that they
laid the matter of objecting to the pas ¬

sage ofthe schoolhorticultural and irri-
gation bills now pending in the legisla-
ture

¬

betore Mrs Emeline B Wells
who immediately called a mass meet-
ing

¬

of the suffragist associations of
Salt Lake At that meeting the bills
were thoroughly discussed and com ¬

mittees appointed to await upon the
chairmen of the different legislative
committees who now have the objec ¬

tionable bills before them and ask for
delay until the whole territory can be
heard from

As a result already of the work of
the ladies and school trustees and
principals of this county Dr Parks
school bill is killed and yesterday in
the lower house of the legislature
Hugh M Dougall presented the peti¬

tion prepared by the ladies of this
county protesting against the passage-
of the horticultural bills on account of
the cost to be incurred and the despotic
manner in which an inspector can con ¬

demn a mans property and burn it up
The petition asks as the readers of
this paper know that the destruction
ot pests be left to cities

The petition was referred to the com¬

mittee on agriculture-
The irrigation bill is yet to hear

from and other bills and propositions
will be watched and studied carefully I

by the ladies

Program for Polysophical Friday
Evening Feb 16th

Guitar solo Miss Hyde
Prayer
Song Miss Pike
Lecture The Sublime in Literture

Prof Nel-sonRecitationMiss Lyman
Piano solo Miss Douglass

Doors close at 730
L E EGGERTSEN

President
At the exhibition of sculpture which

is now being held in the Fine Arts I

building few of the exhibits have at
tracted as much attention as the life
sized figures of a boy and a girl repre-
senting

¬

the forests of Michigan They-
are the work of Mrs Theo RugglesKit-
son the only woman admitted to the
Sculpture society which was formed last
fall by the sculptors of New York for
the purpose of encouraging the produc-
tion

¬

of the ideal Mrs Kitson Is only 23
years old and has had the most success ¬

ful career for her age of any woman who
has undertaken the profession of asculp ¬

tressNew York Recorder

AT 4 oclock this afternoon the jury-
in the Huntsman vs U P railway
damage case had not returned their
verdict-

A QUARANTINE flag denoting the
presence of scnrletiiiA floats over the
door of Reed Smoots residence in the
First ward today

A7 R WELLS was a visitor in Provo
last evening and this morning

Vick goes on a mission soon He
found her at home

THE case against Alf Maiben ac
cueid of illicit whisky selling is being
tried before a jurv as this issue goes to
press The defense swears by a half
dozen or more witnesses that Gerilas
w s positively refused the liquor The
result of the trial will be given tomor ¬

row
LoGAN and Provo are of the same

mind as to how to amuee themselves on
the evening of Washingtons birthday
They arc each to hays a sheet and
pillow case masquerade The Oxford
club givas the one in Provo and the
members of the printiug craft give the
one in Logan TIlE IJISIATCH is today-
in receipt of an unique invitation to the
latter printed on a miniature sheet and
encloed in an enveh pe which is a
miniature pillow case

THE committee on capital removal
who are all working so energetically
met in Judge Jones office last evenir g
and reported progress All is favora-
ble and progressing nicely and shou d
Booths bill establishing the capital 01
Utah at Provo become a law the terri-
tory will be given free of cast twentj
seven acres of the best of land the
mrs lovely site for capital buildiugs in
all the territory nicely terraced
graded platted planted and otherwise
improved with a perpetual use of an
ample and abundant supply of pure hy ¬

drant water

i
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BARGAINS in jewelry clocksfand sil
verware at the Chicago Bankrupt-
store II

Miss NELLIE ATTHED has resigned
her position as clerk in the New York
Cash store and is now assisting her
father in the waterma ters officT i

A HAPPY crown humanity gathered-
last evening at the home qt Miss
Minnie Daniels in the First ward and
spent a social evening most joyously
The occasion was the seventeenth an¬

niversary of the young ladys birthday
THE boys of the democratic drum

corps are not very jubilant today Ubeir
dance last night given in th ej opera
house was not a success financially
They claim to have contracted for
good music which was not furnished
This they sav is the cause of the fail-
ure

¬

i early in the evening thef ctOwd
gathered at the opera house J

Trios OSBOUNE came up from Nephi
yesteraay afternoon to arrange with
Chas Olson to go to Nephi and play
the character of Jack in The Black
Flag which will be produced atJ ephi
Friday and Saturday evenings this
week The play will be produced with-
a strong cast of characters including-
Mrs Atkin Misses Jacques and Mai ¬

ben Fred Graham and Thos Osborne-
of this city f

THE ball given last eveningat the
Ohristensen Dancing academy by the
fire department was simply a stunner
and the boys walked away with a neat
little sum for their pains being about
one nundred couples present and many
who were not there gave up the price
of a ticket to help this worthy organii

ization the firemen were out in full
force and wore their new attractive
uniforms It has come to be under
stood that when the firemen give a ball
and all things are favorable the people
turn out t

A 0 SOOT JR was in Salt Lake
yesterday asking the legislature that
the account of 1400 against him for
taxes uncDllectable charged against-
him while he was colletor for this
county be cancelled It is over this
item that the long pending suit in the
First District court was brought against-
Mr Smoot It is claimed that the
proper vouchers in order to guarantoe
Mr Smoot credit on the territorys
books were sent from here by the pro ¬

per officers but that they were pigeon
holed and finally destroyed in conse-
quence

¬

of which the proper credit was
never given

The feminine element is very impor ¬

tant on the modern stage and genius
and every quality applicable to dra ¬

matic performance may find employ ¬

ment there writes AlI Palmer the
dramatic manager in The Ladies Home
Journal Acting is certainly a distinct
and honorable profession open to wom-
en

¬

but it lacks that uniformity of re-

sult that belongs to effort in other di ¬

rections
The stage requires a peculiar apti¬

tude I would counsel no one to at¬

tempt its chances without this aptitude-
and capacity to learn Good looks are
of no value whatever without special
intelligence Under my management
covering a long period many young
women have appeared Some of them
have become famous many others have
sustained themselves in the profession
a great many have failed Positive
qualities are required Weakness of
any kindin voice or physical attrib-
utes

¬

is a disqualification
II It is not always possible to tell if a

young woman can act at all until sho is
seen on the stage and this complicates
the difficulties of advice as to a partic ¬

ular line of acting

Princess Bismarck and England
Princess Bismarck is an ardent ad

mirer of everything English In a re
cent letter which we have had the
privilege of perusing to a very closo

frienda Brighton lady tho life com-

rade
¬

of the man of blood and iron thus
expresses herself I fear I dare not
even hope to see your dear country
again You know how I lovo it Your
little island in the south is indeed Gods
own garden Proud as I am of my hus-

band I cannot help thinking we should
both have been happier had the stars in
their courses indicated his life work in
your dear old England I may not talk
politics but there can bo no harm in
saying what I have so often said before

that had I the choice of nationality 1

would bo an English womanfrankf-
ree cultured accustomed to outdoor
exercise regarded by my husband as
neither a cipher nor a toy With all my
heart I love old England Ladyland

One of Mrs Clevelands Clubs
Mrs Grover Cleveland is a member-

of very few clubs or associations One
of the clubs where she is a particularlyl-
oved member is the Ladles Art asso-

ciation
¬

in New York Among the oth-

er
¬

women who are honordry members-
are Mrs Anus C L Botfu Mrs H A
Loop Mrs Mary Mapes Dodge Miss-

F E Fryatt Miss Emily Sartain Mrs
Louise Bradbury Mrs George S War ¬

ing and Mrs Eliza Greatorex The
president is Emma S Marsily and the
committee on ways and means includes
Alice Donlevy E C Field and S R
Hartly The association rooms are very
artistic and comfortable Wednesday-
is members day and tho use of the
studios and studio properties is free to
memhprs New York Latter

They Study Emerson
Mrs Dr Ewing the efficient presi ¬

dent of the New York Emerson club
understands club rules perhaps better
than any other woman ruler in feminine
clubdom She is a delicate refined
looking woman who possesses an enor ¬

mous amount of tact and diplomacy
She can always avert a controversy and
bring the best elements of a club to the
front The Emerson is one of those
delightful family clubs where women
can have masculine escorts Some oth-
er

¬

clever women who attend the Emer-
son

¬

club meetings are Mrs Lozier Mrs
Dr Cook and Miss Mills the Shake ¬

spearean reader The Emerson club is
given over entirely to the study of Em ¬

ersonNew York Exchange

Straining After Style
The Vienna correspondent of a Lon ¬

don journal writing about the hold
that fashion has on the women of the
Austrian capital says It may be con ¬

fidently asserted that every Vienna wo¬

man and girl dresses in a station above
her lot in life This year not a maid ¬

servant wears a last years jacket It is
impossible to say where tho hundreds
of thousands of jackets that were worn
last year have gone to On Sunday-
and even on week days we see even the
humblest women in jackets whose
sleeves stauJ out like the ears of some
huge elephant


